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of the government., various corpora-
tions who have attempted to develop
the mineral resources of the island
have met 'with some measure of suc-
cess. In whatever Americans under-
take, however, they are hampered by
the prejudices of the uneducated Cu-

bans who persist in looking" upon
them as invaders instead of benefac-
tors.

Gen. Sanger's report, although non-

committal and scrupulously fair, if
calculated to strengthen the beliel
that the Cubans should not be grant-
ed absolute independence. The great
mass Of the people is unfit io exer-
cise the right of franchise, and even
the better educated classes do not
seem to, have an adequate conception
of the responsibilities of an. inde-

pendent, government. Under our
treaty with Spain we are more or less

responsible t the civilized world for

ACCID
IP"

WILL

If we could

only see a little

ways into the
future, what a.

lot of distress
ing accidents wc could prevent,
liut our sight ends with the
present instant. There, may
be broken limbs and bruised
bodies in store for us in an
hour we can't tell. But we
can be prepared.

A bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ec-lect- ric

Oil in the house at the

riyht time has saved many an
hour of suffering, many a pre-
cious life.

Dr. Thomas' Eciectric Oil is
monarch over pain. Cuts,
burns, bites yield to its soothing
influence ; sore throat, croup,
colic, catarrh, asthma and frost
bite are promptly cured, and

SOLD SY ALL

There is a new industry in P.irm'-ng.-

ham in which American laa n :i act cr-- (
rs may think il not worth their while

to compile. 1 L is a crov. i:g li ret.
Iiiii has received orders lor i

crow ns. et in indiaiiiji: stones, for
little native kings in Africa. I'nyim-n- r

Is sent, not in cash, b;:: by a hirc
of ivu'.'.v or oSiiel' proline's.

Mali' 1. iodise lor li lr rs.
Indiana proposes l.- license huiiurs.

If any knowledge of anil iv.
leitness in the h a lui i i ng o f iht-n- i is

a w hole lot of mt i w ho are in
the hanit of going out with shotguns
over their shoulders and bulging hip
uiekets never will he able to secure a

iice use.
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The Greater New York Fur Co.;
Watch tliis space for the The ex

latest, styles. weather

Taken Under the Supervision of the
War Department. ;

Wen. Sanfser" Work Furnishes Food
for ThoaRlit People of the la-la- ud

.ot Fit for Abso-lu- te

Independence.

Special Correspondence. '

American occupation liasTHAT Cuba is cheerfully ad
mitted by even those islandersNl

who clamored for absolute inde-

pendence as soon as the treaty of peace
between Spain and the I'nited Slates
had been signed. With the exception
of a coterie of rabid revolutionists all
the leaders of Cuban polities have
learned to appreciate the sincerity of
America's friendship and the people
at large want nothing more than an
autonomous government under the
protection of the Fnited Stales.

Under the able administration of
Gen. ,1. P. Sar.ger. I.'. S. A., acting-

- for
the war department, a census of the
islands lias just been completed, in ac-

cordance with a proclamation issued
by President McKinley in August. lS'J'J.
The actual work of enumeration was
begun two months later. and withinthe
incredibly short' time of one year the
entile vork was completed. When
first issued the president nil proclama-
tion struck tenor to the hearts of
many good Cuban pat riots who feared
that the taking of the census might
lie the first step toward annexation,
especially as it was proposed that the
work should be done under the super-
vision of the military governor of the
island.. assisted by officers and enlisted
men of the I'inted- States army.

Gen. Sanger notified the secretary of
war of the steadily growing- dissatis-
faction cf the natives and al the elev-
enth hour it was decided that the off-
ices of supervisors and enumerators
should be tilled by Cubans, and that
the field ucrk should be performed by
them, under the superlsion of an ex-

perienced officer of the United States
census, so lhat when the enumeration
should be completed it would be a cen-
sus of Cubans by Cubans. Gen. S;i 1-

NATIVE AGRICULTURAL

ger was placed at the head of the cen-
sus bureau, with Victor If. Olmstead,
an experienced oflieial of Ihe United
States census, as chief of stall'. Six
Cuban supervisors, appointed by the
military governor, completed ihe ex-

ecutive board. Thai these officials per-
formed their duties honorably and
faithfully is evidenced not only by the
completeness of their reports, hut also
by the fact that of t lie appropriation
granted for the taking of the census a
balance of $::;. ufiO1 remained unexpend-
ed at the close of ihe work.

The great majority of Cuba's popu-
lation is of .Spanish and African de
scent, and the social conditions in tlie
country districts bear a close resem-
blance to feudalism. The colored and
half-bree- d elements are held in eco-
nomical bondage by the landowners
and planters, and nothing was done
under Spanish rule to elevate or edu- -
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cate t Is em. The leaders of Spanish
thought have from time immemorial
believed in keeping the masses in
ignorance,' believing it the. best way
to perpeluute the rule of a greedy and
overbearing aristocracy. Before the
outbreak of Ihe last Insurrection,
which led to our war with Spain,
there were nearly 100. (100 plantations,
farms, orchards and cattle ranges on
the island, valued at .$21)0.000,000.- iu
the course of the war thousands of
plantation houses and farm buildings
were destroyed by Spaniards and rev-

olutionists, and entire districts, once
prosperous arid peopled by happy
peasants, were reduced to abject pov-

erty. From this condition the people
have not yet recovered, although un-

der the administration of' I'nited
States army

' officers great progress
has been made iu the matter "of reesr
tablishing plantations and securing
work fur the half-starve- d laboring
men in rural districts.

Under Spanish rule Cuba had no
manufacturing enterprises, excepting
some cigar factories in Havana and
sugar mills, producing raw sugar; mo-
lasses and rum, in the country.- - Since
the Americans have secured control

. Absolutely

ot' October cut oft' the
purchases and the re-

orders down to half the
uornml trade, conse- -

quemiy we have a great
line of our own manu- -

fact tired IT U .1ACK- -

KTS. CAPKS, COl.- - .

bAHETTES, NECK- -

SCAUPS, STALLS,
MI FFS and 'x KIM- -

illXGS, of which you
can save money by buy- -

ing this month any of
these garments above,
W'o also have an Near-- !
seal Skin Jacket, lined

Man Who Will Never Ride Thronsh
the I'ndersronnd Pass-

ages.

One of the foremost professional
men of Chicago is afflicted, with a
strange hallucination. He is afraid
of the river tunnel j.v; In 30 years he
has' never gone through one of them,
reports the Chronicle. He lives on the
North side, and rides downtown on
the Clark street cable. When the car
turns off Clark street he gets off and
walks across the river to his ollice,
several blocks downtown. The car
runs" to within a block of his office,
but rather than go through a tunnel
he walks six blocks to ami from his
office. If his business takes him to
tHe West side, he walks oer the
bridge and catches a car on the other
side of t he river.

"1 believe t would d'ie of fright if
I ever got into one of those tunnels,"
he confided to a friend. "I have' a
dread that the top of tiie tunnel will
cave in and that- 1 will be" drowned in
the flood from the river. Of course. I
know it. is perfectly safe, yet can-
not shake off that fear. The impres
sion came upon me shortly a Tier the
big- fire. I made several trips under
the tunnel, and each time the opiu-- i s-

siou e more in r.r.e. The la: t
time I must have ,w jned, for T did
not realize mv where hr.ii ts iiiii il the
oar emergen to davlii 0:1 the
other side.

-- The infiuer.ee has such ? control of
me that T eamiot suahe it off. I have
consult e'd physicians, and they have
laughed at my feir-f- .

They have ad-

vised me to brave the e.ffcrt. and have
assured, me that I could break loose
from the overpowering- - dread. Sever-
al times I ha e. m us; ered up courage
tcr the attempt, out whenever the car j

has drawn nee. the tunnel the cold
sweat has broken out. over ;:n 5!V
courage has oozed away, and like a
frightened animal ! have dashed "from

'the ea r. Once I hud une hall" way
down 1he incline. 1 began to tremble,
my heart seemed io stop beating and

felt a suffocation at my throat. I
leaped from the ear.

"I have decided several times to
move to the South side and avoid Ihe
constant menace of the tunnel andj
the long walks across 1he river, but
my family prefers the North side. .My
relatives l:e 011 that side of the town
and my folks are absorbed .in social
circles and I hate 10 disrupt their
mode of 'life. My wife and clildren
are aware ot my 'hallucination, and
they have long since given up the at-

tempt to cure me of it. I would just
ns sooli face a firing line on a battle
field as go down into a tunnel. The
older h grow the more deeply rooted
becomes this fear. Scientists say it is
a form of mental derangement, that,
some brain cell has got out of har-
mony with its fellows. 1. wish 1 could
locate it and reach it with some cura-
tive agency."

The Solution of .Ur-tul-

A Russian chemist has found that
upper is dissolved by an alkaline so-

lution of gelatin, the copper going
into solution as colloidal copper. The
old rifle that the metals are insoluble
in water is being widely disproved
solutions of metallic ld. mercur
ind silver, and now of copper, havi-

ng- been irepareil epiite recently. In
lit these the metals are in a very fine
condition, but are true metallic solu--.
ions.

'Over tile' Klver."'
Over the river, deep and wide;
Hut the shore fights shine lrom the other

side;
The brave sinus weather the storm and

tide
Over the river!

Over tin river! Its stormy foam
"White in the night while the dim stars

roam;
But the shore-bell- s ringing the lost souls

home
Over the river!

Home, where the light shall for aye abid. ;

Home, where we fear not ihe surging t id
here the bells ring 'Kest!" 011 tile other

side
Over the river!
if. G. Staiuou. in Atlanta Constitution.
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Baara thi s) 1 he Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

NOTICE.
The P.ureau of Assessment of flic

"nv of "Watorhury in the matter of as
sessment and determination of benefits
and damages accruing to all parties
interested by tlie layout of (lie Plank
Itoad. so called, from the i nl orsed ion
of Silver street and F.ast Main street
(o the P.iass Mill Koinl. anil the estab-
lishing of a grade on said road between
flic aforesaid points as flic same was
accepted by flio Hoard of Aldermen.
September 10. I!)IM. and approved Sep-
tember IS. l'.IOO. made report to the
Hoard of Aldermen sciiing forth that
they caused reasonable notice to be
given to, all persons interested by Ihe
proposed' public improvement in all re-

spects pursuant to the provisions of the
charter of said city to appear before
litem it 11 be heard in reference there-
in; and thai: they fttllv heard, at flic
lime and place specified in said mil ice
all persons who appeared before thorn.

And thereupon thev did assess and
determine that 1lie City of Waterhiiry
liav to the following named persons in
full of all damages accruing to them
by reason ol" the proposed public im-

provement 1ho sunt, written opposite
llieir names respectively. Io wit:
Kstate of. N. T. Porter . . .".0f.00
And that each of the followiiig'named
persons pay to tlie 'City of "Waierbury
for benefits accruing to them and
each kotM hem by the proposed public
improvement the sum. written opposite
their names resnectively, to wit:
Frederick Tompkins S ?n.oo
Milan P. Northrop S7.00
Nathan T. Purler...
Thomas W. Porter .....;....
Charles Wilson Porter
Hertlia T. Comstoclt .

equal and uudivideil parts "idO.flrt

City of Waterbury . 40.00

Total .$1,100.00
Report ai'copted. assessment of ben-

efits and damages continued rind
adopted bv the Board of Aldermen, De-

cember r.. 1000.
Approved December S. 1000.,.-Payabl- e

December '21. 1000. nt (ho
oflice of the Collector of Taxes. AV. E.
Thotiis. Room '0, Odd Fellows build-

ing. No lit! North Main street. '
. Attest: .1. IIYAN.

12-1- : (City Clerk.

Local Poultry Fanciers Win Prizes
Firemen's Meet inc. Wednesday.

The special meeting of the Water-t- o

vn fire department was held at the
tire rooms on last Wednesday evening.
The . principal items before the meet-
ing were to decide whether they
should hold a fair the coming year. It
was voted to hold a three nights' fair,
opening on the first of February. The
following committee of arrangements
wits appointed: Paul Klimpke, .John
D. McGowau and F. M. Painter. The
object of this fair is to get money with
which to give the rooms occupieda much needed overhauling. A lead-
ing room will also be established. It
is hoped that the people here will strain
every effort to make this fair a suc-
cess.

Thomas Fray', the popular engineer
who runs the night freight from y

to New Haven, has taken a
short vacation.

The grange meeting was held iu the
court room of the town hall last night.
A large number attended.

Some of the room in the Center
school have already been decorated for
the Christmas exercises.

Claude Berne has accepted the posi-
tion of head dyer in the Hem'mway &
lSaitlett Silk company.

John D. McOowan and It. X. De-lan-

two of our local poultry fanciers,
carried off several of the prizes at the
recent Bristol poultry show.

The Taft hockey leant will play its
first game in about another week.

Those who are to take part in It.
X". Deland's new play will meet at: the
residence of John K. Weiss this even-
ing for the purpose of organizing. Re-
hearsals will follow in a few days.
The cast of characters will be given
later.

ETHICS OF GAMBLING.

Hrs.'vGooseliiis Reproves llcr Hna
band for Expressing Desire to

Bet on a Stire Thins.

"Woman." remarked Mr. Gooseling.
of Georgetown, to a Washington Star
reporter, "is heaven's best gift to
man. but whether it means a married
woman or not I am not. so certain.

"Now. there's my wife; I've known a

good many women in my time, and
1 don't think I'd be willing- to change
her for any woman I ever met, saw
or heard of. We've been married -- 0

years, and in all that time we've
never had a er6ss word that we didn't
get disposed of somehow before we
had many more. It's the only way
to get along-

- with a woman. I'd rath-
er yield a dozen times a day than 1,0

eat the kind of a meal my wife can
have brought on the table when she's
a mind to. I'm willing to make as
many concessions as the next man,

i'i Ve,

Jjjyp fUi

EIGGEST FOOL IX TEN STATES.

but I really think there is a limit
that any reasonable woman ought to
observe. Not that my wife is not as
reasonable as any other married
woman, mind you. for she is. But
there are times when she makes me
doSbt the strict accuracy of the time-honore- d

maxim I have quoted. Xow,
for instance, the other day I was do-

ing something or other around the
house, like a. man has a right to do
011 his own premises, and, just as
men sometimes do, I put my finger
where I had no business to put it,
and hit it a lick with the hammer.

"'Well,' said I to myself, though
my "wife was sewing by the window
on the other side of the room, 'I'll
bet I'm the biggest darn fool in ten
states."

(

"All of which I had a perfect right
to say, but my wife looks up from
her work, and says she:

" 'William,' says she, 'don't you
know that you have no right to bet
on a certainty?'

"That's what she said, and under
the circumstances what on earth
could I say but nothing, and that's
what I said. But. I hit that nail-- a

lick with the hammer that drove it
clear in over its head and broke- a

pane of glass thai cost a dollar tc
replace."
OF ECCLESIASTICAL INTEREST.

According to the Lombardia, the
pope's receipts during the "holy year"
have amounted to COO.000 francs, or
three times as much as had been pre-
dicted by the .lesuits.

A great stir has been caused among
the spiritualists by u decision of the
District of Columbia holding that a
spiritualistic seance is an exhibition
and not a religious exercise. Ail me
diums are now required to take out
licenses' just like ordinary .theatrical
performers. i

The New York Evening Post, in
commenting on the. decision of the
missionary beards to demand indem-

nity of China only for property de-

stroyed and not for missionaries mur-
dered, justly

' says that this course
will show the Chinese that "Protest-
ant Christians of America went to
China for their good and not for their
money."

BOOKS AND WRITERS.

The average ;' number- - of '

copies
printed of German "dailies" is 3,6(50

per diem. -

Wurtemberg has a Suabian Alpine
society with 25,000 .members, It pub-- "

lishes a monthly periodical, which has
26,000 subscribers. .,

'

The, Bulletin, of."the TJulon of q'er-ma- n

Booksellers, which has its seat
a't Leipsie. announces annually some
24.CD0 new- books. - , ;.. ,

Edwin Markham. the poet, in a re-

cent lecture, declared that he' had
been thinking about "the man with
the hoe"" ten years, and that he spent
four years writing; the poem- - about''him,..--;-,--- '- "jTr , 1

. Commissioners on Benefits and Dam-

ages Hearing Testimony. '"

' Messrs Jacobs. Baldwin and Bron-Fo-

commissioners on benefits and
fiaiiiiigre to the properly holders on
Main. Maple and Oak streets, met yes-

terday and heard the testimony of four
w itnesses. The first witness was S. I.
Bintrham. who thought that the Culver
property would be damaged, hut he
would not state as to the amount, lie
thought that the Kiely property Mould
he damaged above all benefits to the
amount of $TOi) or SSOO. James K.
Sweeney was tlie next witness anil lie
thought that Mr ( 'ulver should be paid
according to the number of square
feet which were taken ami then
charged with the benefits of a widened
ftreet. Mr Sweeney thought that the
Culver laiul was worth between $10,-00- 0

ami $2.oii0. and the buildingsfrom $1,500 to $2.ono. Mr Sweeneywas being cross-examine- d by Mr Ken-
nedy. Sweeney was asked by Kenne-
dy to stale Hie amount of iiisuranee
011 the buildimrs. After some argu-
ing, the ooiiiflhsioners allowed the
otustion an.l one of them said to

"Co ahead and get al! youran out of him." whereupon Mr Swee-
ney arose and Inking his hat. left thecourt room, remarking as he was leav-
ing as to that lieinu- 110 way to treata witness. John Yale next came on
the stand and said thai he had seen
the buildings standing for some yearsbut hud never thought of their value.
TTo was told to look Ihem iu and re-

port after recess. "William "Ward save
testimony as to how lie had seen the
buildings for the past sixty-fiv- e veals.After hearing Mr Ward Hie commis-
sioners adjourned until Saturday
morning at 0 o'clock.

James Maher. Jr. wlio has been vis-
it In r friends in Bridgeport for the pastfew days, returned home last, night.

The T'nion Social club is to run a
dance at Sokoloski's hall. A largecrowd is expected to attend from

The second of the series of invitation
masquerades yivon i,y ,i. (),, jv.lows will take place in Odd
Fellows" hall.

Tickets are selling rapidly for thelecture on -- Ireland. Its l'oels and
Poetry-.- which is io be delivered bythe Rev Father Qui mi at Columbus
hall Sunday night.

'the ciil service examination forclerks am! carriers is to be held Satur-
day. There are seven applicants.!: Frank X. Surley cf Springfield...lass, will address tile men's meetingai' the V. M. c. A. rooms Suiidayafw-rnoo-

There was a slim attendance at the
social ami dame given by Professor
Stdlivan's dancing class at Barnum's
hall last nighl.

Charles Iiemo was arrested last
night by Officer Malone. Demo is
barged with breaking into .Taceonelli's

fruit ami confectionery store on De-
cember 1. When the case came up this
morning it was continued until 3
o'clock this afternoon.

A number of people from here ex-
pect to attend the liremen's ball in
Seymour t.

On Wednesday night of next week
Beu Frankford's big success, "A Social
Blizzard." will be seen at the Gem
opera house.

Skating lime has come and almost
any day now a crowd of young men
ami girls can be seen making for the
different ponds around the town to en-Jo- y

the pleasures of a good afternoon's
sport.

The judge of probate will appoint a
guardian for the live children of the
late Hugh Shields this afternoon.

Washington, D. C.
Oenese Pure Food Co., LeRoy. N. Y.:

Gentlemen: Our family realize so
much from the use of GRAIX-- that I
feel I must say a word to induce
others to use it. If people are inter-
ested in their health and the welfare
of their children they will use no other
beverage. 1 have used them al!. but
GRAIN-- I have found superior to
any. for the reason that it is solid
train.

Yours for health.
C. F. MYERS.

GOSSIP OF EUROPEAN COURTS.

There is a story current in Paris
that Kmperor William twice visited
the Paris exposition incognito.

There is a movement on foot to
bestow on Queen Victoria the addi-
tional title of queen of Australia.

During-- the short period that King-Victo-

Emmanuel IT. has reigned over
Italy he has received a million beggi-

ngs-let ters.
" The queen wrought four scarfs with
lier own hands, to be to the
four "best men" in the
Sou i h African wars.

Emperor William has purchased the
Villa Konig-- , at Bonn, for 430.000

marks, as a residence for the crown
prince, who will probably enter the
university there next summer.

Physically many of the sovereigns
. ef Europe would come tinder the gen-
eral classification f "squatty."' The
new king-- of Italy is five feet three
inches tall. but still he is not the short-
est sovereign. The czar of all the
llussias is only live feet two inches.
The prince of Wales is five feet four
inches. j

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy has
announced that for the future ' the
palace of Capodimento is to be the
country residence of the Italian royal
family, instead of Monza, which, is
liow associated with the trag-i- death
of the late king-- Capodimento is
beautifully situated, and is in many
respects superior to Monza.

USELESS INFORMATION.

Britain makes 300,000,000 yards ot
linen a ye&r.

Vn ordinary piano contains a mile
Cf wire string. ..

The insurance upon St. Paul's
is said to be about 93,CO0.

Scales for weighing- diamonds are
so accurately poised that an eyelash
will turn the balance.

--Searly Tj.ouo tons or corks are
Heeded for the bottled and
terated waters consumed annually in

. Britain. - .

Lancashire is the next richest coun
ty to London.. It is rated at 24,000,
000, . against London's 43.5OO.00O;:
' 'Of 1,000 men, who marry, it is found
that 33U marry women younger than
themselves: 7fl marry women of the
l4rj.e age. ami S3 marry 'women old
-- 7 t.haa themselves :

life

ifl!

rheumatism is relieved. It is a

remedy that ought to be in'
every family medicine chest. .'

Expected to Die. "I cheerfully
add my testimony of Dr. Thomas
Ivclectric Oil. We use it for many
thing;s. Was run over by a team of
horses and lumber wagon; did not
e xpect I would live; badly bloated;
my friends bathed me nearly all
over with Kclectric Oil ; bloat grad--'

tially went down . Wc have more
faith in Kclectric Oil than any other
medicine, and alwa3'.s keep it iu
the house" Mrs. Wm. F. Eahcock,
Norve.ll, Jackson Co., Mich.

Cured the Sprain Mr. Chas.
Id. a wholesale jeweler,
No. o Pleasant Street, Kochester.N.
V., writes: "I have used yourEi'lec-tri- c

Oil and can recomiueticl, it as
the best general medicine I have
ever tried. 1 fell off my bicycle and
sprained my .inkle badly. Ivclectric
Oil ga ve immediate relief ami cured
the sprain. If my testimonial is of
ar.y use to you, you ca-.- i use my
name. 1 shall always carry a litt-
le of Eciectric Oil in my bicycle
tool --bag- as ? part of my equipment,
and will recommend it to 'my
friends."

DRUGGISTS.

Tlie i os.9 i is.
CV--a you cuess what the robins are slnir--

j j kr.uR-- v.iuit tlie sv.et br..e2i-- 3 '

llav .:: Uari.ed v.iiut th-- g1... 'oells ard

"V:iu; I Sit- v:av;i i;:ura:L'r out in ilie bay,
'Tis or tills. hut the rushe. arc csUlcc.

'JT.c ii.iy j:i:!es whisper 11.. too.
A::u iii.: uwVts iron: Iho buusduns trc

trying
To c.u my hvs sweet, for yuu.

O let the blithe soliR.-ter- s al! shiff If,
the brtt j:e wisjl untu trie lir.ic;

Let lht- - bells in lut-i- .iuyousaess ring- U,
i.e-- t ihe Kanv-- s fatf word to trie Vinci

l.ei tlu- waves iu Uu-i- earjLrr.ess slioul it
Tu the rueks that luoju over ihe sea

But the neighbors are talking about It
ill a way lhat exasperates ine !

t rente mild
Watch this space foiof the mouth the latest'styies.

IJffffl
S &9U9

ST YLE NO. 1 1 2

40 Center St, Waterbury, Conu.

DIPLOMA OF TIIE GRAND

PUIN, (UK1IIEST TOSSIBLE

AWARD), WAS WON P.Y TIIE

.SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
THIS AWARD WAS MADE BY AN

INTERNATIONAL JURY OF . 'Si

MEMBERS. AND IN COMPETITION

WITH 20 OTHER TYPEWRITERS.

'pewriter Co.,
New Haven Office 25 Center Street;

S2 Pearl Strefct. '

Go to "tlig' Big Demijpha For You
'

4
Holiday Supplies of

Wines and Liquors.
Ye .sive better value titan any other

place in I lie city.
RYE AND P.OI.RP.ON WHISKIES

l.."o, Sl.T-".- , Si.0t, 2.23, $2.5C, .

$3.00, ? I.tnt per snllou; J'Oc, r.0-- .

title. ;.":. Toe and Sl.ou per tnart.
AMERICAN AXD IMPORTED GINS

-- $1.30. $1.73. S2.00. S2.30. S:l.(lf.
s?"on: 10r' 6o- -

" ' per quart.- -

i CALIFORNIA AND IMPORTED
P.RAND1ER 91.30, SI.T3:

2.30. S:UHI, ?l.tK), S3.0II. Jsd.OO per
frallon; 30c. li."ie, 73c, "$100, fl.23,
ifl.30 per qnart.

NEW ENGLAND. - ST CROIX. .TA--
JfAICA Itl'JMS $1.30. .f1.7r,
S2.30." .M.tK. $4.00 per gallon; 10c.
30c, i3c. 7."c. S1.O0 per ipiart.

rL'KE CAL1 FtR'IA : l'ORT AND
. . SHERRY V)0o per gallon; 23e per

quart. - '
.' - :

Sam Munch Co
NEW YORK LIQUOR WAREHOFSE

P.rnneh 10(j and 'lOJj Maiu St., New
Britain. .1 . .

-

i 13 nnd 17 Grand St.. Opp. So. Main.
(look, lui; f;iu

the future of Cuba, and as yet there
are no evidences that life and prop-
erty would be safe under a native ad-

ministration. Nations, like individ-

uals, should be just before they arc
generous; anil therefore llie United
States must always exercise para
mount power over I una, even slioii.C
it be granted .autonomy.

Of the l.Tijfl.OUO Cubans hardly more
than '.:' per cent, are qualified for

citizenship, and this minority is di-

vided into so ninny factions that, the
withdrawal of American troops would
be followed almost immediately by in-

ternational complications and domes-
tic violence, quite as bitter as dost
which characterized the uprir,it;
against Spain.

Naturally, the Cubans ere an intel-

ligent people. education will make
them an enterprising one. too. But
not until 1he American school mnstet
has completed his missionary work
should they be invested with inde-

pendent power.
The leaders of progressive- thought

in Havana, and the merchants in other
trade centers of the island, are in

complete accord with this sentiment.
They realize, perhaps more than we
do, that the prosperity and future
gifatness of Cuba depend on the
commercial and industrial develop-
ment of the country and the educa-
tion of its ignorant negro and mixed
population, and they know that un-

der a native partisan administration

IMPLKJIEXTS IN CUBA.

peace could not be maintained for anj
length of time.

To many of us who hail serious
doubts as to the wisdom of intrust-
ing Cuba's affairs to a military ad-

ministration it comes as a pleasant
surprise that, not only are the Cu-

bans entirely satisfied with what has
been accomplished under that regime
thus far. but Unit many regret that
the local government "affairs have
been transferred to boards and coun-
cils composed entirely of natives
They fear that municipal and dis-
trict expenditures wlil not be scru-
tinized as closely as heretofore, ane
that corruption will enter info the let-

ting of contracts and the graining- - o1

concessions and franchises. .No grand-
er tribute, could lie paid, to our ai'mj
officers, nor one of which our country
could be prouder.

The introduction of American farir.
machinery is one of the best things
that has happened to Cuba.. Hitherto
agricultural labor has been performed;
without 1he aid of labor-savin- g imple-
ments, and the crops have been corre
spondingly lean and costly. The smah
farmers still cling to their patriarchal
ways, but the large landowners art
en 1 h usiast ic over the new. order 01

things, and have not hesitated to
into debt for tools which will pu
for themselves in a few seasons. In-

asmuch as agriculture must, for al
least :J0 years to come, be the ehiel
industry of 1he island, the progressive-nes-

of the planters is extremely grat-
ifying.

But without doubt the greatesl
work accomplished by Die American
military government in Cuba is the
introduction of modern sanilarv
metlioils and regulations. cen-
turies Havana. Santiago and other is-

land ports have been the breeding
grounds of 1he various yellow fever
epidemics which have found their way
to New Orleans. Mobile, Savannah,
Tampa and other American cities. The
filth of ages, which had accumulated
under Spanish r ule, was removed;

systems of drainage were ulih
ized to purify the water supply, and
people were compelled to keep their
houses and dooryards clean. There-sui- t

of this concerted crusade against
11 nclea nhness is most eloquently con-
densed in the simple statement that
never since its foundation has the
city of Santiago been- exempt from
yellow fever until this year.

What ever may be the ultimate des-

tiny of Cuba, certain it is that her
people owe a debt of gratitude to the
I'nited States. aside from freeing them
from Spanish misrule, which years ol
devotion scarcely can repay.

; Gl. W. WKIPPIERT.
- Not In tIIim.
Photographer Now, then, be per-

fectly, natural. , Look pleasant!
' Krusty Say, are you poking fun

at me? I eau't; do both. Philadel-
phia Press.
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POWDCR CO., NEW YORK.

with Skiuner's best
quality satin, guaian-- !

teed to wear for two
years. Uegular price
sfot"t.(H, for month of
November only $35.00.

STYLE NO. 1 1 4-- .

Garments lhat may be slightly out of style will be carefully alter-

ed lo lit the wearer perfectly and conform fully to the prevailing, fashion
We are dyeing and dressing all kinds of Fur.

All. Ol'U WOHIC HEPA1UF.D E FOH ONE YEAH.

The Greater New York Fur Co.
A. Katz & Co. Props.

:-- ::-- j
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iV5?-- rj- - sl --7 1 if
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New York Office 337 Broadway;
Hartford Office

'ASKydur Horseshger
S2SS Inc.

3FT- IU in rai nil nil I II LiTgrrrmi

iL.
Shqf. for

WINTER USE.
It ABSOLUTELY prevents slicplner.

and insures perfect eii'iity anil comfort to
liorse anU driver.

fcuou witu tlio " iGvcrsiip," your corse's
feet are always in gooi! conditiou kisptso
slioeii i'or sharpeuhic.

The CALKS are REHOVABI n.
SteeliCentered and SELF-S- li AKPHN- -

INf j and ROUND or SQUAKU MASK

s preferred.
.Catalogue on Application.

L. L. ENS WORTH &. SON,

Blacksmitii Supplies,
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKING


